
What’s on in April 
 

Tackling Ice, Alcohol & Other 
Drugs in our community  

Wednesday 14th March 7pm 
Wesley Hall Uniting Church  

Naracoorte  
Call Sean 0487696915  
or David  0417 832 922 

 

 

Welcome to April.    
 

We have had a busy February in our office, some of us have been to Adelaide for staff development 
training and were inspired by several trainers to support carers focusing our team on Customer Service 
and High Performance Teams; all business notions embedded in community services. 
 

On the 5th of March, The Hon Dan Tehan announced the Commonwealth Governments commitment to 
an Integrated Carers Support Service (ICSS) which is the framework for all service delivery by Carer 
agencies in Australia; continuing until September 2019.  The scheme will have a Carer Gateway to enter 
the system from October 2018, similar to MyAgedCare and the NDIS.  There has been work within 
Carers SA to align our organisation with this design of service delivery, that will be rolled out across the 
state over the next three months.  The good news is we are still here to support you in your caring roles.  
 

We would also like to welcome the 50+ carers who have registered for our service since the beginning of 
the year.  Our staff is here to assist you in your caring role, and we look forward to seeing you at our 
groups and events around the region. 
 

This month we have two big events planned.  Remember to book into them.  Our NDIS workshop which 
we are holding in Naracoorte on the 10th April 11—1 at Limestone Coast Training.  Everyone is 
welcome!!   This session is aimed at helping you to understand the role of the NDIS and the process of 
entering a person you care for onto the scheme.  Carers SA in the past held Information Days and we 
host our first one for 2018 at UniSA on the 19th April from 9—5 at UniSA Wireless Rd Mt Gambier  and 
hope to see you there.  We have a selection of interesting speakers so come for the day or just a 
session.  We look forward to connecting with you at these events and more detail in this newsletter.  
 

Travel well 

Sandi (Regional Team Leader)  

To our Valued Volunteers – Ambassadors 
 

The Carers SA Ambassadors program which began in 2007 and officially 
ran until 2016, provided a valuable opportunity for Carers SA to be 
represented by volunteers at various events, committees and assist with 
Carers SA’s services.  Today Carers SA works with our Volunteers to 
provide us and our carers with assistance, support and representation as 
the need arises.  
 

Carers SA would like to take this opportunity to acknowledge and thank 
our Ambassadors for their commitment and contributing to the 
organisation and we look forward to continuing to work with them and all 
our Volunteers on an ongoing basis.   
 

Please contact your regional team leader for Volunteering opportunities.   

Anthony Fogarty 
Executive Manager Strategy and Operations 

Issue 4—April 2018 

Carers SA would like to acknowledge the Aboriginal people as the 
traditional custodians and carers of the country of Australia. We 
acknowledge and respect the Aboriginal people of Australia's 
relationship with country and their cultural and spiritual beliefs. 



Its all about the Blanket 
 

Last year we started on some 

squares for a blanket or two and 

we hope you continue to knit & 

crochet, its good for your mental 

health!!  Bring your squares along 

to  Pamper Day and we will begin 

to create the blanket/s. If you need 

any wool, let us know and Charmaine will take the 

blankets around the regions so you 

all get to be involved in its 

construction.    
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Carer Groups & Activities - April 2018 

Group / Activity  Date Time  Venue 

Millicent Carers Group Tuesday 10th April 10:30am -12:30pm Ackys Takeaway 

Regional Event  
NDIS Workshop and 
Conversations  

Tuesday 10th April 11:00am -1:00pm 
Limestone Coast 
Training, 73 Smith St, 
Naracoorte 

Bordertown Carers Group Thursday 12th April 11:30am - 1:30pm SA Ambulance Centre 

Newsletter—BIGFOLD Wednesday 18th April 10:00am - 12:00pm Carers SA Office 

Information Day  Thursday 19th April 9:00am - 5:00pm UniSA Mount Gambier 

Wellness Group  
Taking care of ME!!!! 

Monday 30th April 10:30am -12:30pm Carers SA Office  

New carers are always welcome.  
Call the office on 089 8724 8700 to book in for catering confirmation . 

Do you care for someone with a mental health diagnosis and need a break from your caring role?  
An example: Mick and Linda are 48 years old, and support their adult son Lee, 23, who has a diagnosis of depression and 
PTSD. Lee lives a few streets away. Lee is employed on a casual basis but has days when he struggles to get out of bed and 
withdraws from his friends and family, as well as not being able to work. Mick and Linda also both work and between them have 
to manage their day to check in with Lee, make sure he eats properly, and check in that he has had a shower and taken  his 
medication. 
Mick and Linda are feeling exhausted. They have a family wedding coming up which would require them to be away for 3 days 
and would be a chance for them to have some time out to catch up with other people and have some fun. They are worried how 
Lee would manage without someone to check in on him. Mick and Lee are getting anxious as they don’t want to cancel another 
social outing. Lee has not yet applied for the NDIS. He accesses psychological support regularly and attends a local art group. 
Mick and Linda registered as carers with Carers SA. When asked what respite would look like for them they felt that arranging 
for someone to visit Lee in their absence would give them real peace of mind. The respite service arranged and funded for a 
provider to provide a support worker to provide daily social visits for the 3 days that Mick and Linda were going to be away. 
Mick and Linda reported that they felt refreshed and had a great time away. Lee reported feeling better that his parents were 
able to have some time away. 
 
Call our respite team on 8724 8700 if you would like to explore access to respite, particularly if the person you care for 
is not yet on the NDIS.. We currently have funding available this financial year so don’t wait until the end of June.  

Office Closure  

7th, 8th and 9th May 2018 

Our office will be closed as we are  

undertaking training for the new Integrated 

Carer Support Service, announced by  the 

Hon Dan Tehan MP, in March.  

Towards a better Life 18th and 19th April 
Remember to contact us if you want to attend 

this workshop we have 2 sponsored spaces  
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A special shout out to our young carers who welcomed 

candidates and participated in the Candidates Debate 

on the 8th March.  Your conversations with the pro-

spective members of parliament had a very powerful 

impact on them.  Troy Bell and Gavin Clark shared 

with us that they were also a young carer and  have 

walked in your shoes.  They both made strong state-

ments in support of young carers which was endorsed 

by all the candidates on the panel. Thanks to  

Elizabeth Laryssa, Isabella and Cameron.  

What they said  (in brief )…... 
Labour: will appoint a disability advocates office if 
they are elected, look at their website for more 
information . 
Greens: The Greens recognise the valuable role of 
carers in society and believes there is a better way to 
look after them. 
 Significantly increase respite options for carers to help 

them cope with their responsibilities; 
 Improve programs, concessions and subsidies for carers to 

help them fulfil their roles and meet the extra costs of 
providing care, including help for young carers, retro-
fitting homes and help with utility bills; and 

 Develop cross-departmental programs to support young 
carers, both with their education and in maintaining their 
health and social relationships. (Greens website)  

Liberals:  Did not have a policy for carers. To share 
with us , both attendees expressed learning a lot from 
the carers at the event.  
Tracy Hill:  Unable to attend. 
Donella Peters: Did not attend. 

Troy Bell: Stated he would continue to advocate for 
what carers need as an independent in the region and 
work on their behalf to create better services in the 
region.. 
Gregg Bissett: stated he would adopt a family to act 
as his advisors relating to issues for carers. 
Richard Sage: stated he would try and be informed 
about the needs of carers and offered to support carers 
in the community in any way he could. 
Lance Jones: stated that the Dignity Party has a 
strong foundation in understanding the needs of people 
with a disability and their carers.  He spoke about Kelly 
Vincent travelling around the state and hearing the 
same gaps in service from people and carers.  
Kate Amoroso: Apologised as had a prior 
engagement. 
 
Gavin, Troy, Isabell, Clare, Richard and Greg all shared 
their experiences of caring on the night. 

 
 
 

 

Our thanks goes to Troy Bell, Clare and Isabella Scriven, 

Gavin Clark, Nick McBride, Craig Marsh, Gregg Bissett 

and Richard Sage who are standing for election on the 

17th March for attending our debate.   
 

To you our carers also goes a deep gratitude for sharing 

your caring journey with our future representatives and 

demystifying what your days look like.   
This was your chance to have a say about the issues 

impacting on your caring role.  Topics discussed included—

transitioning to the NDIS, MyAgedCare, lack of services in 

the region in supports, education and healthcare (including 

mental health services) or the people we care for. There was 

much ribbing laughter and banter between the candidates 

and we hope that it has assisted some carers in deciding 

whom they will vote for on election day.  



  Happy snaps from “Candidate Debate” night 





NDIS Workshop and Conversations  
 

10
th
 April 2018 

From 11am – 1pm 
 

At Limestone Coast Training, 73 Smith Street 
Naracoorte, South Australia 5271 

Your NDIS journey  
 

In this session we will talk with you about the current progress of the NDIS and the information you as a 
carer need to enter and maintain the person you care for on this scheme.  The focus in this session will 
be on the carer journey rather than that of the person who is accessing the NDIS. 
 
                  Sandi and Maria will be presenting a workshop designed by Carers SA for Carers.  

Remember booking are essential    Please call us on 8742 8700. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Information Day 

19th April 2018 9.00 am  – 5.00 pm 

UniSA Wireless Rd Mt Gambier  
 

 
 
 

Time Speaker/ Organisation Topic 

9:00 Welcome   

9:15 Rosedale Funerals What happens when someone dies? 

10:00 Legal Services Wills, Trusts and Guardianship 

10:45 Morning Tea   

11:00 NDIS (TBC) Moving from school to work  

12:30 Lunch   

1:30 Primary Health Network What is our role in your health care? 

2:30 Joana Life Skills Drug and Alcohol Rehabilitation 

3:15 Afternoon Tea   

3:30 
Rick Hinge 
(Dairy Industry, Men’s Mental Health) 

Men and staying mentally fit. 

4:30 Close   



Pamper Day 
 

Monday 21st May 2018 
 10:30am — 3:00 pm 

City Hall Mount Gambier  
 

Its that time of the year again!!!!! 

 

Workshops/classes on offer  

Reiki, Massage, Limestone Carving,  

Kokedama’s (plants with a homemade base) 

Mosaics, piecing blanket together 

Something for everyone  

Englebrecht Cave Tour  or Aquifer Tours also available 

To register your interest please call 87248700  

& talk to a team member  

 

 

 



We are constantly looking for ways to improve our newsletter and 
communication with you. We would love to hear from you with any 
feedback or suggestions.  Call us on (08) 8724 8700 or email us at 
secarers@carers-sa.asn.au   

Useful Numbers  

After Hours GP Advisory Line 1800 022 222 

Aged Rights Advocacy Service 1800 700 600 

Beyond Blue 1300 224 636 

Life Line 13 11 14 

Kids Helpline 1800 551 800 

My Aged Care  1800 200 422 

National Carer Gateway 1800 422 737 

National Disability Insurance Scheme 1800 800 110 

Police Assistance 13 14 44 

www.facebook.com/CarersSA 

www.twitter.com/CarersSA 

Stay in touch.. Follow us on.. 

Carers SA Commonwealth Respite and Carelink Centre 
The Commonwealth Respite and Carelink Centre provides Carers with access to 24 hour emergency respite care as 
well as short term breaks that are planned or unplanned.  
Respite may be needed for a variety of reasons such as if a carer: 
 ~Is in an emergency situation     
 ~Becomes ill or are admitted to hospital 
 ~Is under stress or needs a break   
 ~Wishes to attend a special event 
 ~Needs to care for their own health wellbeing and cannot leave the person  
  for whom they care without support.  

              For respite call:      1800 052 222 
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Lets Try Lawn Bowls February   
Some of our Mt Gambier Carers gathered at a local bowling green and 
tried their hand at bowling.  We hear that there was much laughter and 
ribbing during the session.  Another day where carers had a chance to 
try something new to see if it is an activity that they wish to take up in 
their lives. 
Why don’t you join in with some other carers at an event near you.   
You supporting us helps us support you!! 

Limestone Coast—Mount Gambier Office Staff 

Sandi Regional Team Leader 

Maria Assessment &  Liaison Worker 

Colleen Assessment & Liaison Worker 

Janie Senior Admin Officer 

Charmaine Carer Support Worker 

Jane Admin Support Officer 


